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-Ü and then ' ran ont of car fare. Any to keep ray share for’ stamps and car 
answers to our dunning letters?’ * fare, eh?”

“Not a, glimmer,”' mourned Har- But Jenkins insisted, and the sten
ographer yielded.

Stack looked glad of it Hei 1-oaued ■ “All right,” he langhe<l ; “I’ll take 
Jenkins a half dollar for car fyre, it on condition that you take dinner 
charged it up on the company’s hooks with me this evening. We'll celebrate, 
and resumed his warm place in the the week's success—kind of christen 
corner.

the cook 
table, a no

BiOIKF, NUGGET. „
inside the jf no one knows

the business. What do vou say?” what will bapp>. to yon if you do. :
When the young lawyer was gone * ,Jenkins and Stack promised, and at Just rest on the top, ’ ;b£ mother said, 

out,’ the clerk sidled up to the sten 7 o’clock that evenjng' the thjcr part “The others were all afraid and did 
ographer and ifaid : ners were sitting together.-'■at a res- not go in, but little Worse One, be

“Ssy, Hark, I think we’re oh a dead tanrant table christening tb? collection did not care : he was going in, ami in
one, don’t you?” company. he went in spite of what hi» mother

“I hope not, for Jenk’s sake. He’s When theygot to the coffee, Jenkins said. And what do you think bap 
so in earnest, ” said the stenographer, let bis bbmbSaJl upon the festal board penèd to him ? ‘Never before in the

"Well, :t’s Jenk’s doings. He sag- in this wise " history of file* did such a strange thing ; pgt (here hare done nothing,
gested it, and I gpcss he needs tbe j “Now,Hark and Stack, as to this cbl- happen. \ou think he jited ”( Why dbln’t be come to Amerfca”’4 
money worse than we do.” lection company, I don’tcare whether it mained there, donT you \ 011 are f

"But if it fails?” is ’the quick’ or -the dead,’ but 1 want mistaken. They did get him out, but v, e„aw*red the Armenian “in
“Well, i'J it fails I think Jenkins to announce that, so far as 1 am con- he had a terrible punishment, and he ^ DOt rvvn heard of

ought to atand the Josses. I’m ont 6ve- cerned, it is dissolved, evaporated, van had to carry it with him ever .afterward. | Amerjce ,, p,

fifty already, atyl tvs his fault.” iahed. Here are our accounts.” He Hi» hair had turned red with fright 1
“But he’sdoing ail the work,” sag pulled out the package. “They are-1 believe after that he obeyed his
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- 0f finance with Chinese 
n before he adopted celln- 
w-^gjgure be bad was until 

Sk&d with a sort of credit 

^-oomleocl with bis father, open 
at liberty to draw only in 

necessity. Jenkins 
home many really able 
“extreme necessity.” 

not prove that Jenkins 
^gU' tork, hut .he is, and he 

Lrire -—h. He “offices” with 
binent lawyer. This means, in 

'^0-, that be gets, desk room in ex- 
- 'for I»» services as office boy,
. messenger and a few more im*< 
tat vicarious duties. In the same 
wwith Jenkins there is Stack, the 

I* whose chief excuse for being 
n il that he is nephew to the afore- 
|(Binent one. Then there is Har- 

stenographer, who really 
ind who is the envy of both 
•sad Stack because he draws a 

Ljwiarv and is allowed posUge on 
toon mail. Stack's salary is #7.50, 
ht«b« lives with bis uncle and pays 
gtaud be is really the aristocrat of 
fiiofice. Jenkins gets 2 per cent on 
diMIs be collects. % .

Ta» weeks ago, however, somebody 
■h«kt him a good dinner and then 
act is nawonted courage rose up 

him that he decided to ap- 
■w* the eminent lawyer With whom 

:U“ri5crs'' and ask advice. To the
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The teacher pare this composition than ever do t«>fi not, now that y*w>
leave it?” «id the »«-

1gested Harking.
“Well, so he ought ”

Stack went back to bisr/vyel.
The young lawyer worked like a 

fiend. When car fire was .gone, be 
walked, even ran. after bis supposed 
victims. He quit going back tef the 
office and worked far into the night.

are about towouldn’t give #4 for the bunch,"
His partbeoJaukTd at him . in aston-

tbry

’’ Baltimore Sun.
Apply Nusnttt Office $perieneed travelers.

“Oh, yea!” gasped the young 
, lovelv passenger on 

yermin had been particularly vigorous, thread «« the ship encountered the 
1 tail! something caustic about-getting ,wei|. “I—I feel like Hugging
back to God’s country. An Arawrinn *here right now ‘”-*Chic*ge Trlb- ; 
who bad r*po*ed in utter comfort in uor 
the same caravansary henni it ami | 
smiled. Being an Aimenian, he haled
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her -first lour

Allah and America.
In Persia, on a morning alter the

,. ■■“You’re yoking 
“Why, we have just got to

ishment.
chorused.a 'farngs work ! ”

“You mean I’ve just got to' work,” 
sajd Jenkins. “Well, I'm done too.

worn out a
tie pestered the life out of every debtor

«who showed the least sign of paying I’m out #5 for stamps. I’ve
and if they offered hima dollar pair of.shoes I've done fi">* worth of 

he took it and asked for two. In the the meanest «work ou eaitb. .“id 1 
meantime, a few answers to advertise- ; haven! got. anything but fs »ml-tSv 
meats came into tbe offie*. but Mr. grip. This is the first square meal I've 
l ord seized upon them as 1 ‘too deep ; had for two weeks, and 1 tell von the 
for tbe boys.” quick collection business is all off. '

Q. , ,____ . , Tbe next dav Stack said to" Harkins
Nobody called. Stack began and fin- . ...

. . . . » «or thit Jenkins wasn t such mark afterished three paper covered novels. Har- J
, ÀA A 0 Ja^rs ta,nn s!L A* iot the young lawyer, he is in

kins plodded away indoors, both won * . . ,
. , . , g .t amevwiA doubt whether to go hack to the farmderrng how long Jenkitrs nerve wonM B , .
stand tbe hardships oT chasing bis prey tÏ^

. , nent attorney, sa vs that Jenkins, has
At noon on Saturday Jenkins *P’j Mbd” abd wt|| never get along | 

“ He looked thinner :
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every facility lor keeping frozen 
the Persian*, probably. iBCWspUllv produe tau 
the Jimwan reciprocate»

Well, this Armenian, rublnng Ills 
bands and with hla head skewed over 
on ode side. said . «’The Persians have 
a legend for everything. They have a 
legend for what you «id ,*nat now. It
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is .this:
“Allah—that ia God- once said to 

his angel, ’I will see this world which 
I made. * „

"And so Allah and the angej descend 
ed invisible in a cloud to the earth, 
and the fini place at which they ar- 

; rived was France that is, in lerenghis- 
And there tlrey saw the reilroarla,
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peered at tbe office.
than ever. His shoes were worn out.
He had a piece of red flannel room! his
neck and his.voice was a husky wbis- ! The Fate of the Fly.
péfr- Harkioa didn’t have the heart to . At oue of tbv KogUah-Gemian schools ! ami. the tramway», anil the theater»; 
ask him how he fared, but Stack yelled : in tbe city a teacher recently an-; and the great picture galleries. And 

“Hello, old man! We thought you nonneed to a class ol very young girls Allah laoUA 
had absconded with the firm’s money'.“ that they could have 20 minutes to jsa,d: Ala. no This ., not llw wmld 

Jenkins was very silent Ile «I writes composition on any subject of which - I made. 1 m.dv none o* there | 
down at his desk and began to make their dwS~Wè«Uon^-A bright girl jthnig» ’ 
out bis statement. Slack watched him whose head is adorned \vith a liberal ,

-r -"T' ■' r m t&zseh -.ta’rs ..,vr ^
ot tbe Calumet Quick Collection Com- a very great deal ol trouble with her T "„t tbÏ
pane. He had collected $24“. and.the ’ children. They worried the old Udy saui ^ Ala. no_ Thi* ^
net earninvs of the companv at 10 per : so much she did not know wbat to do. world which I made And everywhere 
ceil MMtrntrd to #24 just $H for eld. . One little fiÿ-Worst One by ...me- tbev traveled in the cloud All.h looked 

of the three stockholders. «ever did obey hi. mother. Now. ol upon the land and mu. ’’ ">..1*;
“Good boy”* said Stack, picking course, there never yet was a case ot^not it. '

nobis share “ You’re a wonder. I "diaobedieoee which was ,ml „ pumshed “«.At-taat. in deapair. thy angel l?i 
dfdÏ’t thÎik you’d make it go.’’ income manner If you do wrong and the way ,# Peraia, and Allah sat him j

Harkins being what Stack calls “a nobody is around tv punish y<m, you self .town upon a very high mountain.

... r. JSg ta« ....... —... « ...... instajar- .-7... ;J“—I
e.l him his share of the nildfits. Half down add hurt yourself. neither .ailiomla nor tramwa.s

“I’ll tell vou, Mr. Jenkins,” he “We will see now what little Worat theater, nor picture gal leues nor ship. 

“I don’Ueel as if 1 was entitled^One did and how he was punished, not mille nor achoolhouae* nor plenty 
to anv of this money. You and Stack-One .day he and his brothers had a chat, to eat ■■

did n the work, and yon ought and in it they spoke of the jam that “‘And Allah, «id \ ,

unless he learns to “love work.”—Chi- ■
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M, old accounts, and you can get 
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J letter to bis father, explaining 

ipoatage stamps were an “extreme 
■ity,” and then drew for $5. Stack 
Harkins each contributed as much, 

began life with 1 
Sof enthusiasm and hope that was 
repressed in tbe amount of paid 
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